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TuE condition of affairs in Clîipmani Hall is note-
i1 worthy. Mr. and Mrs. Keddy are to be coînpliimented

)n their superior ability andl tact in their respective
*l epartnients. The thanks of ail the boarders are due
~this lady and gentleman, ixot only for the excellent

h ,zondition of the dining hall, but also for the uniforin
Skindness tliey exhibit in ail those ininor inatters
which go far towards makiîg studeÂt life enjoyable.ITnE day after the recent entertainment in the

v~iillage the follo'ving dialogue took place iii the duas.
~sica1 room
!iProf.-Proceed with the translation Mr. P.
tJfr. F. (conifusedly.)-"' Not prepared sir. 'Twas
-liard day iast nigl&'"
hThie Juniors are studying log,,ic and hience drew

~inferences.

hTiUE following lines, which have been laid on our
table, take the forni of a riddle. Who wvill hazard a,
'uess?

Bis legs are srnall, lie is not tall,
lie takes his ineals in Chipnian Hall.

His pants are tighit, -lc's di.rk as ngt
Bis moustache yet is ont of sight.

His thouglits arc crude, bis inanners rude,
WVho'll guess to wlioni thcese liues allude h

Aný anecdote," said Eli Pérkins, Ilis the corpse of.a
joke, and thiat, ladies and gentlemen, 1 will prove te,

iyou in a way you will nover forget. 1 iad afast
horse once, aîid if I should start te, drive from Wolf-
ville te Windsor J.unction,-How far is it te WVindsor

:Junction,>' said Eli iii a confidential undertone, address.
ing a body of Freslnaen sitting near, -" forty mrilles"

Forty-three' said a 1 maiscaiiar' Fresiie iii an audible
whisper. Well, replied Eli, indignantly, "4If yous
k-now more about this lect-re than I do step up here

and egin' Iproarious laugliter followed for bcnu

'minutes. There, said Lii, triumphiantly, thîats a ]ive
joke:- to-nmorrow it will lie the corpse of a joke-an

TuEn higli reputation earned b the 1.Pie3riay Socicty
of the Seminary, iii giving entertaininents of a super-
ior order, wvas well sustaitnd by tlîcir reiudering Of
ciCinderella " on the evening of the 2Oth ult., iii
'College ITaîl. The performance wvas; weil presented
in a series of choruse, duets, solos, and recitation;,

the principal parts, IlCiinderella," and the IlPrince,"
being taken by Miss Ilitchins and Miss Maggie
Bishop respectively. Certaiinly the sînging reflected
much, credit oùX the ladies theruselves, alla afforded
a reliable testimony to the ability of Miss Hitchins
as a teaclier. Perhaps- the only dra-vback te the
evening's entertaininent, was the shortriess of the
programme. The proceeds wvere devotod to the pur-
chase of books for the Seminary Library.

TUiE members of the senior class assembled at "The
Amnericaui Flouse,'* on the l7th uIt., te dispose of a
rich supper preparcd at the expense of their jovial
and generous-liearted class.nuate, Mr. S. L Walker, of
Truro. After all lad partaken heartily of the inviting
Lare, toasts were proposed te, which cheerful responses
were given. Ozue speaker, in prophetic tones, grr phi-
cally pictured the futture homes of the members of the
class ; but as te, the probable fulfilment of luis prophecy,
ail are skeptical. This occasion differed from al
previeus ones in that it wvas graced. by the presence of
a lady class-mate-Miss Alice F'tch-who in a few
welb-chosen remarks expressed lier interest in the pros-
perity and happiness of the members of the cliuss. The
evening was a xnost enjoyable one, and 'will doubtless
find a place among tlie pleasant recollections of colleze
if e.
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